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The Taylor and Drown bullous are
what give the GoehiIitea conniption
fits

Mr Bryan continues to say that the
sliver question wilt bo tlio issue of
the next presidential campaign In
Mr Bryan the Democratic patty It
would seem lie think s bo

The state would bo nil right politi-

cally
¬

If it was not for the fact that
fcculsville and Covington arc big
parts of the state Nothing good it
seems can corno from either of theso
places

You can search me was what Mr
Goebel said when charged with tot
lng a dagger while at Mayf tela Tho
remark was said most likely if said
at all after disarmament bad oc
currcd

The Gocbel campaign is the opening
sklrmlihof the Whitney Croker Gor ¬

man and Harrlty forces That the
Goebel platform Indorses Bryan and
his cause in national politics rrit ly

counts for nothing Gorman himself
and Tammany too did that In 1800

Th e Democracy of this country
shouldnt bet too strongly on the

Holt they havo on tho represent-
atives race It has not been so many
jears since this country was repre
sented in the legislature by a Repub

lican and history may repeat Itself

The Goebel taction in Kentucky is
saturated with what Bryan regmded
In 1800 as political poison It Is the
party or McKlnley Democrats And

besides its political Infidelity It Is

morally rotten What Tammany taal
is to New York City that Is the Goebel

faction to the state of Kentucky

The Dreyfus trial may last twenty
days longer tay some of tho Henncs
corrispondents Where will tho court
find enough liars to occupy this time
It has been thought for a week about
all the French generals had been on

the witness stand Are some of tho
decamped onus to be brought back
home

The Ohio Democratic statu conven-

tion

¬

tutits tomorrow at Zamsvllle
A full ticket Is to be chosen and the
opinion Is general that McLean the
Cincinnati Enquirer publisher will
be chosen for governor on the first
ballet The delegation Is almost en
tirely an uulnstruoted one most sin
gularly though there aro several can ¬

didates for all the ofncis

Tliero has been much speaking
throughout the state today reprn
sentatives of all ttw tickets being
upon the stump The Goebelltes it
Is rafe to say In opening their mouths
did so to only put their feet in tho
opening But It takes the gang to
make the canvass Interesting There
would be no cause for fire If thero
was not the GoebelltiB to furnish the
game

The Democratic party In tho state
will be broken up with entertaining
the speakers which are to come Into
the state from other states Tho Goo

hel p apeis say they are to como by

hundreds but that matters not they
will not be ableto do any good The

die has been cast and Qoebcl Is not

to be the next governor of the state
Honrst politics are preferred In this
state to party politics

Why have not the Drown men who

olalm to be the straight Democrats of

the state as much right to ask the
Goebelltes to step aside and saw
the party from defeat a t Goebol

Krs have to ask the Brownltes to do

the stepping act Of course this Is not

The Buns fight but the paper would

like to know the why In this Htte
difference of opinion between tho
two wings of the wrecked Democratic
party

Saturdays Louisville Tost hail an
editorial devoted exclusively to Con ¬

gressman Chas K Wheeler The

Tost takes from the Danville Advo ¬

cate one of Ooebels strong support ¬

ers an extract which says We are
confident that Mr Wneeicr end the

oiisc of Demccraoy no gooei ann n
lie lev not change his ttctlos Iho de¬

mand fot the retirement of Mr Ited-win- -

fmr the stomp Will be suppV
meutta b a cal for Mr Wheelers

withdrawal also And rxpVtlns
that Mt Wheelers tactics wrro at-

tacks on the ministers who denounced
Ootbcl record Ills defense of Qoo
bel for killing Bandford which was a
new version almost entirely and an
Intimated if not direct clinrjro that
the public school superintendents aro
con up t and have been Ixwglit by
the school book publishers and that
the teiichers are as culpable ns tho
superintendents --assaults on charac-tcr-o- f

which the Tost rightly says
Tho Danville Advocate is right

Mr Wheelei should bo taken from
the stump- - and so stiouM Blackburn
and reals and a number of other
oratom of tho Gctbcl tchcol on

whose trail the Evening Tost sten
agnpluv camping

What If Bryan and ten tin usnnd
sptnkrik frcm every state la tlu tiilon
tome Into Kentucky to talk for Demo ¬

cratic harmony will It do gooO Will

hardly for the abuse vllilnnlous ns

It has been unjust by tho Ooelrtltcs
relative to tho llrownltes will not
be forgotten nor forgiven There Is

no balm tohcal the Hound but tile le

fiat of Gocbel and his gang and this
must be their punishment my nil lion
est Democrats Mr Bryan mid Mr
Everybody Else had as well recognize
this fact now as later and at the same
time they had an Well understand that
Kcntucklans aro honest In what they
say and do whether right or wrong
Sink or swim they go down on their
rights always

The Goebol papers arc as silent as
the grave as to tho opposition among
the state papers to the election of
the Louisville bulldcsers uclco
They print and reprint tiowevei

what each say about the king hop-

ing by ignoring tho other fellows

that ttuir readers at least will not
be posted But these Qocbclltcs aro
not the only papers published thorn
are others Just as numerous and Just
as good These latter also clrcu nt
and are also read and the peopiu
get the truth as It is golnfi The Goo

bellies are only showing tho weakness
of their cause by tho way they handto
the matter

Blaekbtirn bays the Goc ¬

bel clectlin law Is worth twenty flvo

thousand votts to that eminent Cov- -

tllgtoli Ktatimmlll Admit this for
the sake of argument and then GocIkI
will be defeated The state the last
eletticu in round figures went Demo-

cratic

¬

by but I OOOu That Brown
will get twice twenty thousand no

sane man will deny and with tltlslost
nliat good will twenty thomand sto
len vctts and that Is what Blackburns
boast menus do the Goebel gang
The peilpo and not the Gocbel commits

sit nets are to settle the approaching
election

Every fling made at the L and N

railroad by the Goebelltes is a f lng
at one of the states greatest enter ¬

prises and the means of employment
to thousands of the commonwealths
best people TIicmj samo flings aro
aso stabs at all tho rallrcads of the
slate and the employes of each and
every one of them Thero Is no other
epanntlon of these efforts of the
Goebel gang to antagonize Democracy
against railroads and their support-

ers

¬

Thoughtful people will not
foster but will rebuke such commun-

istic

¬

ideas

Yesterdays Luulsvillu Dispatch con-

tains
¬

a correct account of the Goebel

Sand ford killing at Covington the
report the Courier Journal published
at the time of tho sad occurrence The
Dispatch also prints some of tho later
day versions of tho killing which show
how forgetful of facts or careless some
people aro with the truth Tho Di-
spatchs

¬

publication makes very Inter ¬

esting reading Just at tho present
time and those who aro hunting for
the truth would do will to read this

Issue of that paper

I The Lexington Leader comments
upon the request of Editor Bommers
of the Eilzabethtown News that Judg
Redwlne be taken from the stump
as an advocate of the Goebel ticket
and asks this pointed question If
Kedwlncls all that Mr Bommers and
other Democrats say he is how can
they ask decent people to support a
ticket produced in a oanventlon domt
natcd by such a man and such meth-

ods It Is party fealty dont you
know disgusting though it be

When a newspaper says the agents
of the L and N aro so persuasive
why dont that same paper toll how
It knows this If It has been tempted

ibat Is positive evidence but If It
has only hearsay testimony tnen it
should know that this is not admissi ¬

ble evidences in any kind of court Of

course a man or a newspaper has the
privilege to say whatever it chooses
but the truth Is tho only thing con-

vincing

¬

GOEBEL ABUSE OF PULPIT

Cnclnnatl CommcrclalTrlbune Mad-

dened by the universal and out-

spoken

¬

opposition of tho ministry to

ther candidate the press batcllltca
of Candidate Goebel havo opened
their mud batteries upon tho pulpit
There I s a campaign rumor that has
not yet been successfully refuted
that whom tho gods would destroy
they firstmako mad Evident y tho
Goebelltes aro on a headlong rush to
self destruction The church is not
a political engine but neither is it
an car I no that the politician docs
w ell to attempt to butt off the track
This pointer Is given as a fret will

offering to warn them against add
ing tho sin of acting the fool to
ther thievery by fraud and robbery
by force

There are many plain American
people tho majority of us aro in

fact plain American peopte who

havo somehow Imbibed tho Idea

that under iho provlsionuof the Fed ¬

eral constitution any man though
he be an humble minister of the gos
pel has Inherent tho right of fico

speech freo cholco of parties and
candidates and perfect freedom of
suffrage These rights It Is true
aro denied by tho Oocbol election
Jaw of Kcntuuky tho Goebel po-

litical

¬

machine and these Gccbcl
henchmen Dut was 1 1 Mr Bryan
Yes Mr Bryan a fellow party man

of Mr Gocbel lays muoh stress upm
the doctrine that governments must

bo based upon the consent ef tho
jtovcrued The people of Kentucky

the ministers If you will havo not
yet consent cd to lliccrarshlp of Goc ¬

bel sin- Tor that they arc mal fcneel

by the Goubcl fuglemen

TRUST PROMOTER

Brccklnrldgo News Goibcl Is tho
greatest trust promoter In the coun-

try
¬

He would compel every man In

the stale who has a vote to cast It
for him so lie could control all the
railroads corporations and business
in general to be run according to Ooc

bels Ideas

A QUESTIONABLE TICKET

The Trimble Banner of Bedford Ky

a Dcmocnitlo paper that carries the
Goebel ticket at the head of Us col-

umns

¬

with an Interrogation point after
every name Indicating a qucniion as
to Its iharacttr and legitimacy suys

ill Its last Issue
The other day wo received n letter

frcm an old friend asking tis to take
the Inleirrgntlou marks from tho
names on the Democratic ticket and
to render hearty not perfunctory sup
pott lo Aw ticket Wo Will do so Just
as soon a wohearono self rcspcctlng
orator say the Louisville convention
was entirely on tho square and that
Messrs ftone and Goebel wcro entitled
to all Iho delegates given them by tho
commutes on credentials

THEN AND NOW

Commenting on the Goebc-I-Saud-foi-

trngedj on April 10 1805 the
Courier Journal three days late r saiel

It would be profitless to moraUe
over the Covington tragedy Buctt
barbarism may be expected as long
as lawmakers and professedly law
abiding citizens violate the law by
wnklng the streets prepared to do
murder as long as polities is a
mania which Incites Its lctlms to
personal crimination personal vitu ¬

peration and personal violence
Goebel the lawmaker vlo rlts

tho law by walking the streets pre
parcel to do murder and with lilm
poltics seems to be a mania which
Incites him to personal crimination
personal vituperation and personal
violence And yet tho Cinrer
Journal has avowed to elect Goebel
governor of Kentucky

POOR AUTHORITY

Hen Henry Watterson the distin ¬

guished editor of the Louisville Courier--

Journal says that The election
of Mr Cloebrl as govirnor of Ken-

tucky Is as certain as anything on
this side of the unknown It will
be remembered that Col Watterson
in 1802 said that If the Democratic
party nominated Mr Cleveland for
president It would be walking through
a slaughter house Into an open grave
And that In 1800 he said that Pal-

mer and Uuckner tho nominees of the
gold standard Democrats would poll
10000 votes In Kentucky Thu peo-

ple
¬

know the result In both cater
Since the colonel has predicted the
election of Mr Goebel hlB opponcns
need havo nothing to fear The de-

feat
¬

cf Hie Louisville nominee is now
assured beyond a reasonable doubt

THE GOEuEL CAMPAIGN

Louisville Dispatch Deception and
abuse arc to play the star rolls in
the campaign of the Goebol machine
Goebel continues to repeat his sham
repudiation of the Haldemans to the
people while the private under-
standing

¬

with the Loulsrlle oppo-

nents
¬

of the Democratic party Is main-
tained

¬

Goebelltes have endeavor ¬

ed to deceive the public as to Gocbcls
public record They have attempted
to put this candidate of the gambers
tills protector and beneficiary of
the gambling interests upon the ped-

estal
¬

ot a taint Giebelites hare
defended Goebels part In tho Band
ford tragedy and their statements
as to tho facts In the case havo been
far from accurate Goebelltes know
that Goebels methods will not bear
the light of truth and publicity and
they dare not defend tho Music Ha 1

convention They dodge all Brown
speakers Since Sweeney floored Teak
since Judge Green demolished Mo
Cre ary tho order has gono fotth that
tlteitls to be no mor division of time

ktoebelltes confess that they fear tho
truth

What It can not do by deception the
machine hopes to accomplish by abuse
Men who dare to stand up for princi ¬

ple who refuse to submit to force
fraud and treachery who a e opposed
todomlnatlonof the Democratic party
and the state of Kentucky by thoGoe-bel-Haldcma- n

alliance are denounc
cd as bolters and traitors lo the De-

mocracy
¬

by men who bolted the mass
conventions in the county and leg

Isatlve districts by men who antag-
onised every principel of tho Dem-

ocratic

¬

platform by spoilsmen who
aro interested only In their own ad
vanctracnt

Ministers of the different Christian
churches who sco In the present situa-
tion

¬

a great moral Issue have been
assailed with vllo and vugar abuse

uiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunniiiiiHiis
I In all Conditions of
I Debility

b whether from overwork In protrac
s led illness or In convalescence
S the digestive organs partake of the

general weakness ana are untrue
to assimilate sufficient food to build
up the wasted tissues la such
cases

Vaftst
Malt Extract

up jSest iohic
s is just the nutritive tonic you need

It gives tone to the stomach and
stimulates the appetite It aids tho

X digestion ot food ind brings re- -

x tresning steep

I inmuuu luuuuuiMtunMliiHsMm

by those who aro closest to the head of
the machine

Drown with his record for party
loyalty for devotion to principe
for faithfulness in every public trust
has been assailed simply because ho

will not bow down to the machine
Drown would have been a statesman
and a patriot with no flaws in his rec

ord as a Democrat and a puble s rvaut
If he had taken the stump for Got be

Goeliels reputation for deception
Is too well established for the shams
of his campaign to fool a grcnt num
her of people Theto Is too much in-

telligence

¬

and too much Hid pend
ence and maiihocd In Kentucky for
abuse to iw accepted as argument
or for tho lash of tho boss to drive
Democrats to pollii al slavery

A LIFF LESSON

Tho life of Judge Henry lldton
who died last week at his great It Jii o

Woodlawn Tark near Saint gu N

Y should not be without Its lesson
as it is not without much slmi nrity
to the lives of others who becan 0

rch In handling Urge cstM is left
Ihcni In trist Judge Hllttnlt HI

he remembered was the executor of
the A1 Steunrt esintcand Inxatno
a mllllonalreoutof Its niunnsenicnt
much of the New York dry gctds
pr nces fortune mnatnlng in Ms

handH the Irish heirs getting nothing
He made a co op erutlvo

f Stewarts business and tho
old employes ntcrcstcd In Itclalncd
they were defrauded out of their
metiey andlnterest- He bancdIcws
from his big hotel at Harntogn and
the Jows fought back at his bin ness
Bums people say retribution Dime
In Hiltons iiomrstlc life- - Ills sui
became I nsnncand hlsdanghtcr was
tho central figure ef a grct scandal
a few years ago and became an out¬

cast of society eieplte her fathers
millions Woodlaun Park Is tneof
the finest estates In America On

It arc 20 miles of carriage drives
But I n spite of his riches and what
one time seemed to be a Ufa eif honor
Judge Hilton died almost f org uteri
cny for the career he ran s the lcg

adviser and executor of the gcat
merchant prince A T BtcwaiU
Thero Is as Is said above fend for
thought In Hiltons life and its end for
In It all Is a warning to him who
over reaches and oppresses h s fel-

lows

¬

and who falls to live a Just
life In alt respects

TWO OUT OF rilUEE

There are two papers at Kultoa
two out of three which aro against
the election of Goelxl as governor
These papers arc doing clean work

and will be heard from through their
very respectable circulation One of
theso papers la the Guard a secular
weekly and the other that vry wdcly
circulated Baptist organ the Amor

Ican Flag of which the Hev J N

Hall D D Is the proprietor and edi-

tor The Sun finds some very good

things lu the last Issue of the Flag
from which these excerpts aro made

The political pot bolls high In Ken

tuiky this year The preachers nnd
the church us aro taking a hand In It
because one of the candidates for gov-

ernor

¬

Mr Goebel Is an avowed enemy

to all temperance legislation He

should bedefeated and will be

In the Daviess county association
seme strong reiolutlons were adopted
by a unanimous vote to the uffect
that no man who would not promlsi

to give his sulpport to the enactment
of a local option law should receive

the moral and material support of th
body Everybody in the house men

women and chllltdren got up to re-

counted on the question That was

a heavy vote against Mr Goebel as
he was especially the man named be

fore tho body and If such dissatisfac-

tion with him characterizes every
Baptist association in the state the
Baptists alone will d efeat him for
governor

That was a very unlrme temper ¬

ance meeting the Darlss county as
sociation had last Wednesday night
It was largely attended and full ol

enthusiasm and evidently meant bus-

iness It was addtetsed by Dr Freci

Hale Dr Yountf and Dr J II Boyet
Dr Hale uttered the key note when h

said the people who favored temper
ance had been betrayed by politician
long enough and that the party lash
had been used for the accomplishment

of corrupt methods until he thanked
God for til e privilege of bulling from

the dictations of party boes He

then named Mr Goebel the present
candidate for governor and hn two
representatives In tho legislature from

his own county as being notoriously

opposid to tsinperonte legislation The
ringing voice of Dr Hale hud a P

cullarly melodious emphasis to our
ears as We saw how he defied the
powers that be nnd asserted his right
to stand by his manhood and to de
mand that theinaii for whom he should
vote should also have a genuine man
hood that would move him to do the
right thing

educate Your llowela Willi Cescarots
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forcsti

lOcZSc IfCC C Jail drocBisu refund monei

FRANK HARLAN HURT

Mr Frank Harlan jr the phi in
bor met with a painful accident Sat-
urday

¬

wbicli has come nesr laying
him up He stepped on a nail nnd
It neuerlratcii Lis left foot ureatlv
impeding progress

STORM AT EVANSVILLE

EVANISV1LLE Iod Aue 28
A severe storm visited tliN city Sat-

urday
¬

The winds velocity wa35
mies an hour and tho temperature
dropped 25 degrees iu flye luintitcH
The wind did much damage to ilic
trees telephone wires and fence
while tho deluge of water that fell
flooelod cellars doing heavy damage
In stocks of goods in mercantile
bouses During tho storm there wa
a constant electrical display and a
number of people were Bhocked
For half an hour large hailstones fell
killing birds knocking horses down
and breaking window lights

Dr Edwards eye ear nosa aoat
throat 9cUtttti Fa4uca
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THE ALABAMA

Oat of Aniericiis Must Powerful
YuoStls 10 b 1 Tested

Siiiiieililitt About the 5 rent War
I iirIhc Soon to tutor

S rvl- -

PHILADELPHIA Aug 28 From
the yards of the Cramp company the
battleship Alabama the most power ¬

ful vcsselof thatclassin the Ameri ¬

can navy will go out today on a
bu Idcrs trial trip This voyage
Will last three or four days

The trial run will take psoo oft
the Delaware Capos and Is intended
to show how well tho new bnttlcsh p

strains whether her engines work
wel and approximately what her
speed Is

Those who havo carefully watched
the building of the Alabama be lovo

she willhave no difficulty In making
s xteen knotsan hour which her con¬

tract calls for- In fact the piedc
t en Is freely madethat sho will havo
son etlilng tu spare In the matter of
speed The final trial will bo made
pff the New England coast later in
the autumn October 2 Is the date
f xeii feir delivery to tho govomticnt
but it may bo two months later be
fure the AlatMtnn Is turned over to
the navy department owing to tho
deay In delivering nrmeir pUto to
the Cramps

Capt Wlllard II Brownson who Is
to command the Imttleshlp when com
p eted tnd who has supervised her
ctiistructlon Lieutenant Commander
K V Zanc who Is to bo her chief
engnctT Lieutenant Harry Halt as
s statit engineer Assistant Naval
Constructor It II MItitbtnsn to¬

gether with a member ot the luspcc
t en board will be aboard tho vessel
lurng the builders trial next week

Un ted Stales Senator Pcnr sC firm
er Senator Quay Ueprcscntat ves

II nsliaru Adams McAleer Young
and Harmcr of Philadelphia and
Lnudenslager of New Jersey havo
bein Invited by Mr Cramp to accom-

pany

¬

him There will be no other
guests

Congress on Juno 10 1800 autho
r xcd the construction of the Alabama
and two sister ships tho Wisconsin
which Is now building at the Union
Iron Works Pan Francisco nnd the
Illinois which Is building at New

port News The contract price fcr
bull and machinery nnd fitting and
securing the armor Is 2050000

The Alabamas principal dimensions
aro

Length on load water line 30S feet
Extreme breadth 72 fcct5incls
Mean draught 23 feet G Inohcs
Displacement at this draught 11

526 tons
The Alabamas armament ronssts

of four 13 lncb breech loading rifles
mounted In pairs In two elliptical
turrets on the middle line one for ¬

ward and one aft of the superstruc-
ture fourteen 6 lncb rapid fire breech

load ng rifles mounted in spmsons
en tbecasement deck and secondary
battery of sixteen O pcurdrsanrt f ur
1 pounder rapld flrc guns oneOat lng
gun and one field gun- There will bo

four torpedo tubes
According to experts tnearmcr of

the Alabama Is the most complete
ever put upon a battleship It Is of
Harveylred nickel steel Tho aldo

armor 16 1 2 Inches at the top of
the licit tapers to 0 1 2 Inohcs at tho
bottom- - In the turrets the pirtholo
pales are 17 Inches thick and the
other plates 15 I nones In some res-

pects
¬

the Alabama resembles the
Iowa though the new battlesh p Is

egbt feet longer and several Inches
narrower than ber predecessor

Deaotr Is IUuoil Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cascarets Can Jy Cathar
tic clean vour blood and keeo it clean bv
Stirling up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body Begin to day to
banish pimples boils blotches blackheads
and that sickly bihoui complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten cents All drug
gists satisfaction guarantou ivciicoue

Blotches and excrescnccs which so
often annoy people aro stmpry cf
forts of nature to tborw oft Imped
nentH to the proper performance of
her duties HERB1NE wlU ad and
assist nature In her work and ensure
a skin dear and beautiful antrolyj
free from all Imperfections PrJoo
SO cts Bold by Dubois A Co

GEOKGB VAUfillAN DEAD

MAUYSV1LLK Mo Aug 28
George E Vaughnn who was the
subject of Abraham LincoInH Inst
ntlluial act as president of the United
Slates died hero Saturday afternoon

sv
7k

At tho outbreak of tho war ho ful
lowed tho fortuutH of Gen Mink T
Green who raised a uorftdtrale

Ho was Uiou tried us u t
and each Itniu seutcnual to death
The president uuullv 6igucd his ptr
dou tho evening of April 11 1H05
just before ho left for tho theater
when bo was assassinated Mr
Yaughaii had been a member of tho
Masons for fifty four yiarn thu old ¬

est in Northwest Missouri

liiivtrt lints
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho¬

ward for any case ot Catarrh thatonn
not be curst by Hulls Catarrh Cure
FJ CHENEY A CO Propr TeledoO

We the uaderslgued have known P
J Cheney for tho last lb years and
belltVo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations uitilo
by their firm
WERT A TIIAUX Wholesale Druggists

Tolulo O
WALD1NG KINNAN A MVltVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure Is takiti Inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 76c per bottle Kold by nil
Druggists Testimonials fnv

Halls Family Pills nre thobokt

Isnt ToDacro Spit tail huivkt lnar life titir
To quit tobacco easty nnd tnerer I mac

nrlle lull or life nerve nmt vlir take
the wonder worker ilil lnkr woakrstn

trooe All druggists jecor tl Cuieiuaran
teed Booklet and simre tree Address
Sterling Kemedy Ci Olstbro ot H- - Vo W

NOTICE TO SALOON KEBPERS

It appears to have Iwen tho dec s
Ion of the revenue authorities that
the bonds given by saloon keepers to
the city of Paducah shall lienr each
a rfty eent revenue stnnp Ttis
holds against all Hocuses Issued since
J u y 1 189 You are hereby -f

ed tocnll on thu city clerk at me
and affix such stamp to any bmd

jrou have glen the city slnco said
time
26a3t JAB M LANG Mayor

HUaiM S MUUIi
Tho city circulation of Tho Daily

Bun having been purchased by Mr S A

Hill all city subscriptions are tlntv
foru payable to him ur Ills cilutirs
nn not in liie bun luirnhiiig om
pany tf

oltilKi Wanted
Wanted to rent a cottage of about

four rooms and hall West Broadway
or North Bldo preferred No child
ran Address J II 8 slits office

A free and easy cxpectorat vn la

produced by ft few doses of COUS

BENS HONEY OF TAK In all cases
of Hoarseness Sore Throat or d f
ricutty or ureaiuing i rice -- n aim uu
cts Sold by Dubois A Co

Miss Aana B Larkln who has re
cently returned from tho Cmc nnatl
School of Expression desires puplle
In olocu tlon Those wishing to
take up the study will p lease call
on her at ber home 315 Rcuth
fifth 6trcct 7 aim

if your horse Interferes or forges
J V Grclf 31 Court street will

correct It- 2lal0t
WANTED Men and women good

address to travel and nppoiit agents
fa ary 76 mouth expenses rapd
advancement Unusually Implant
opportunity Address witn refer
mcc BUTLER i ALOEIt New Haven
Conn 5vlf

BALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT gives

Instant relief In cases of llcalnc
Burns Bruises Scalds Cuts etc
Price 25 and CO cts Bold by Du

obis A Co

IlncHjoiiriiiMUuiiuo with Mrs
Burguiter 2UJif

WANTED To buy a medliun slzed
sfoond band 8AFE- - Must be In
good order- - Address II care of
Bun otfloej 2ti2t

If you want your horse well shod
send him to J V Grelf 319 Court
street 2Jal0t

telephone 442 for nice hickory ston
wood We have plenty ot It now E
E Bell M

-- Highest wages paid for core mak
ers at the works of tho St Louis Car
Wheel o Ht Iinls Mo Iw

IIERBINE is welladapted to the curt
of fevers of all kinds because It thor
out lily cleanses the stomach and bow
els of all bilious humors nnd expels
all tmpuro secretions of tho body
Price 60 cts Sold by DuboiH Ji Co

FOR BALU A commodious ntid
handsome residence A pleasant home
with all conveniences Kiuiuire nf
J M Daltou u

Awnings Awnings
GOITO

GARDNER B80S k CO

ITo get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a ftil ljnejofjj

FURNITURE STOVES CARPETS

MATTINGS ETC
at prices below the lowest

See our 35c Easles Cheapest thing- - on the
market

Goods sold for cash or on payment

xeiV-Third- - GARDNER BROS CO

Ltading Upholittrers in the city

- - nj
rtsr -

PAINT FAINT
Uso Honours Floor Paint tho most satisfactory Floor Paint on tho

market nothing bottur for painting porohos oulsldo steps vobboIs docks
bottom of boats and all surfaces outside or insldo that aro eubjoctod to hard
imago nnd frotiuont scrubbing

-

Uso MOMAUCII inlxod paint absolutely puro and sold subjoctUo chom
leal analysis

SIX POIN- 1-
1 Puro lead rlna and linsoed oil
2 Guaranteed absolutely puro
3 A practical paiuti rs paint
4 Covering ca aclty ttnttmaled
6 Ma lug ciuitlltiort unsurpassed
t- l- Cost emtio us goods not guarantocd puro

Uso PAINTBttH HTOCK WHITE GLOSS vory heavy body cotuposorl
of Strictly Iuro Lead Zinc aud Bleached Linseed Oil will stand a gallon of
linseed oil to gallon of stock wlilto for thlnulug IT It

Makoyour fiiinituro lojk now with a bottle of Houso Hoopers Dollght
lurnlluro Polis- h- tho boat on tho market

Also best bramlH Urate Varnish Uuth Enamel Varnishes Stains and
ovoryihlug in the pilnt lino

E PGILSON St CO
YELLOW FRONT 410 Broadway

OBERTS BEER
it rapidly beoumtug the favurilo With tho peoplo of this city It leads

othcrn tor Uio reason that it Is

ABSOLUTELY PURS
HANMCn IK MOTLrg AMP XT Till KKll CT

PADUCAil BOmiiNG CO
K J Borgdoll IreipueU Tenth ard Mrdiron slrcou
Telephone 101 Unlcm lilleel utM 11 pm

ula Ioji SsdUor Waal a l ai Kinds of Tomi vinuce IV

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

MisaslieiiiF Flaalin
i

ft
104 North FiiyjEll Telephone 362

a i

Solicits your patronage We thoroughly guar-
antee

¬

all our woik Wo employ experienced
workmen aisd v ill do your work in a sanita
y scientific mannoi at the lowest prices

i SsHsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIbH

5l I

r x i J v j a I i
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St

A Boot
You out of

P Rooks

1801

In

Hums and Iuro All our own
sold a

8 St

S
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r ie
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I i
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t al

This chiffonier heel
Is of solid oalr
htrongly together and tin
Ishcd as ahuwri lu aboo

It N lit
ted witli u htronu corded
woven wire Kpruu a ¬

tension Hliniile
anil In Us we
havo Jiiht a larjjo of
this bed which wo worn fortunate

to get at nn
You cant buy

a bed like this for less than 1500
you here now for

Tho same bed with lino
plate mirror 200 extra

Good Measure

in soo us
You will get

good measure here1

You will get
good here

You will get
trcatmcnthcrc

TENTH AND TRIMBIE TELEPHONE KB

IfYouWant--- -

BLACKSMITHING DONE
A- - W GRIEF Can do lory

Quicker J
uian anynoay aoos JKopairing- -Noate

Better

Drop
always

always

courteous

New Work

The samo old place 218 COURT

RENRY MAMMEN Jr
BOOKBINDE

thoeMisjMy equipped making plantnJ aiid noliiitiij town

latODcnine

BSTaBLIOHED

exactly

heavily
pat-

ented

enough
bargain

and

TUE OLDEST KHTAUM8H- -
MISNT IN THE OJTV

IckeOo
Dealers

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisions Produce Feed Etc

rasjeMSiPSjaBHwtVsjwN

Try our Celebrated Sugar
Cured Meals

Shoulders liaenn sud Strictly Lard
pack mid under guarantee

826 Third To1Mie 108

iVrjy1- -

1100
riiaiilllccnt

niiiilo throughout
put well

photographic Illustration

adjustable
practical operation

rcceled line

unprecedented
ordinarily

cariRctono 81100
hoveled

only

tv

quality

always

uorseanoinR

RROADWA

RETAIL

vos 827

having

For lie Most

Extensive J
Line of

Furniture

iu the city call at gft
111 and lli South

Third street They Jk
being large man- -

ufacturers save

you the middle

mails profit T

Paducah Furniture

Manufacturing Co

inco JF

fm 1frrw--- -

a i

-


